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dpynywxt zerea`

`zFrEaWzFrici ,rAx` odW miYW §§©¦¤¥©§©§¦
zAXd zF`ivi ,rAx` odW miYW d`nHd©ª§¨§©¦¤¥©§©§¦©©¨
mdW mipW mirbp zF`xn ,rAx` odW miYW§©¦¤¥©§©©§§¨¦§©¦¤¥

:drAx`adricie dNgYa drici DA WIW lM ©§¨¨Ÿ¤¥¨§¦¨©§¦¨¦¦¨

Mishnah Shevu'ot, chapter 1

(1) There are two oaths, which are

[subdivided into] four [i.e., 1, I swear

I shall.... 2, I swear I shall not.... 3, I

swear I did.... 4, I swear I did not...

(see Leviticus, 5:4)]. There are two

cases concerning the discovery of having [unconsciously] sinned through

impurity, which are four [i.e., 1, the impure who forgot his impurity and ate

consecrated food, 2, or entered the Sanctuary, 3, he forgot that the impure are

forbidden to eat consecrated food, 4, or enter the Sanctuary (see ibid. verse 3-4)].

There are two types of carrying [prohibited] on the Sabbath, which are four [i.e.,

1, standing in public domain and withdrawing an object from a private domain,

2, standing in private domain and handing out an object to a public domain, 3,

standing in private domain and withdrawing an object from a public domain, 4,

standing in public domain and handing into a private domain (see Shabbat, 96b)].

There are two shades of leprous afflictions, which are four, [i.e., 1, white like

snow, 2, like white wool, 3, like white plaster, 4, as the membrane of an egg (see

Leviticus, 13:2)].

(2) Every [instance regarding entering the Temple compound, or consuming of

consecrated food, while in a state of defilement] in which there is knowledge [of

the impurity] at the beginning and knowledge at the end, but which was unknown

`.mizy zereay`icda `xwa iaizk.aihdl e` rxdl miztya `hal rayz ik ytp e` (d my)

e` rxdlc .`adl e`le od `edy xac lkl d"de .envr z` dprny .rxdl lke` `l .aihdl lke`

:rnyn `adl aihdl.rax` odyxarylc e`le od .ode .iaizk `lc mixg` mizy cer zeaxl yi

:lk`e izlk` `l e` .lk` `le .izlk` enk.d`nehd zerici`nh xac lka rbz xy` ytp e`

:eiycwe ycwn z`neh lv` `xwiea xen`d (my).'izyepnn mlrpe (d `xwie) aizkc `xwa aizk

qpkp e` .zg` ixd .ycew xya lk` mlrd eze` ici lre d`neh epnn dnlrpy rnyn .`nh `ede

:mizy ixd .ycwnl.rax` odyycwn mlrde .ycew mlrd mixg` miaeig mipy cer zeaxl yi

:d`nehd z` `ed xekfe.zayd ze`ivievie on `xwn opitli miaxd zeyxl cigid zeyxn d`ved

:miaxd zeyxl cigid zeyxn ewitz `l (fl zeny) 'ebe dpgna lew exiarie dyn.mizycnerl cg`

:uegl e`ivede .enewnn utgd lhpe mipta cnerl cg`e .e`ivede utgd lhpe miptl eci hiyede uega

.rax` odyzeyxn dxez dcitwdy myky .iaizk `lc b"r s` dqpkdc mizy cer siqedl yi

.qipkde utg lhpe uegl eci `ivede .'ipta cnerl zg` .dqpkdd lr dcitwd jk d`veda zeyxl

:egipde miptl ehiyede .enewnn utg lhpe uega cnerl zg`e.mipy mirbp ze`xn`xwa iaizk

:zxdae z`y (bi `xwie).drax` ody:`icda `xwa iaizk `l zxdac dcleze z`yc dclez

a.dlgza drici da yiyxcde 'yixa edl yxtn .ediilin ixhefc icii`e .i`w d`nehd zrici`

`xephxan dicaer epax
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sFQadlFrA df ixd ,miYpA mlrde.cxFie ©§¤§¥¥§©¦£¥¤§¤§¥
,sFQa drici DA oi`e dNgYa drici DA Wi¥¨§¦¨©§¦¨§¥¨§¦¨©
cr ,dlFY mixERMd mFie mipta dUrPd xirÜ¦©©£¤¦§¦§©¦¦¤©

:cxFie dlFra `iaie Fl rcEIWbDA oi` ¤¦¨©§¨¦§¤§¥¥¨
,sFQa drici DA Wi la` dNgYa drici§¦¨©§¦¨£¨¥¨§¦¨©
,xRkn mixERMd mFie uEga dUrPd xirÜ¦©©£¤©§©¦¦§©¥

xn`PW(hk xacna),mixERMd z`Hg caNn ¤¤¡©¦§©©©©¦¦

`l ikdl .'icic zkqna dyxtn .`cge `cg lk .ze`xne ze`ivie .ediilin iyitpc zereay yxtn

:rax` ody mizya iccdl incc meyn `l` `kd edpipz `le .`zkqn i`da edpiyxtdrici

.dlgza:`nhpy rciy.seqa dricieycwd z` lk`yn.`vie mlrda ycwnl qpkp e` .mlrda

:qpkp d`neha e` .lk` d`nehay el rcep.miizpia mlrded`neh epnn dnlrp ycwd z` lk`yk

:ycwn e` d`neh epnn dnlrpe ycwnl qpkp e` .ycew e`.cxeie dlera df ixdxiyrl dler

zgpn `ide .dti`d zixiyr .milcay lce .serd z`hg ipre .dnda z`hg `ian xiyr .iprl cxeie

:mewn lka dxen`d `heg.'ipta dyrpd xiry:miptl encn `iany mixetkd mei xiry.dlez

:oixeqid on eilr obdl.el rceiy cr:cxeie dler oaxw `iaie d`neha ycw lk`ybda oi`

.dlgza drici`a oaxw oi` ixdy .mlerl cer oaxw llkl `ai `l df einin ef d`neha rci `ly

:dlgza drici da yiy lr `l`.uega dyrpd xiry:k"di ly oitqena oevigd gafna axwd

.d"ie:xiryd mr xtkn envr.uega dyrpd xirya xn`pyz`hg cg` mifr xiry (hk xacna)

dn lry jcnll aezkd oyiwde .'ipta dyrpd xiryd `ed mixetkd z`hge .mixetkd z`hg caln

dlgza drici edpp i`ne .drici ea yiy xac lr `l` `a epi` inipt dn .xtkn df xtkn dfy

.seqa drici mdl didzyk z`hg llkl e`eaiy mze`l rnync mz`hg lkl aizkc `xwn opitlick

xtkn epi` uega dyrpd xiry s` .dlgza drici el dzid ok m` `l` z`hg llkl `al xyt` i`e

`xephxan dicaer epax

in the middle [i.e., knowledge at the

time of becoming defiled, but at the

moment of eating consecrated food, or

entering the Sanctuary, he forgot that

he was defiled, or forgot that

the food was consecrated, or forgot

that he was entering the Temple

domains,] requires an oleh ve-yored

[sliding-scale sacrifice — for one who can afford it, he brings a goat, or a lamb,

as a z`hg, someone of less means would bring two turtledoves, or two young

pigeons as a serd z`hg and serd zler, and someone who is poor would bring a

tenth of an eifah of flour as a `heg zgpn]. If there is knowledge in the beginning,

and there is no knowledge at the end, the goat of which the blood is offered inside

[on Yom Kippur, in the inner sanctum] and Yom Kippur suspend [judgment],

until he regains knowledge, and then he brings an oleh ve-yored [sacrifice].

(3) If [for example he was a child who was captured and he knew that he touched

defiling matters but] there is no knowledge at the beginning [i.e., he had no

inkling that there were defilement laws], but there is knowledge at the end, the

[mussaf] goat that is offered outside [on the outer altar, on Yom Kippur] and

Yom Kippur atone, as it is said: “Besides the sin-offering” (Numbers 29:11) [i.e.,

besides the sin-offering he-goat sprinkled in the inner chamber, thus] they are
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Fpi` inipRd dn .xRkn df xRkn dGX dn lr©©¤¤§©¥¤§©¥©©§¦¦¥
s` ,drici FA WIW xaC lr `N` xRkn§©¥¤¨©¨¨¤¥§¦¨©
FA WIW xaC lr `N` xRkn Fpi` oFvigd©¦¥§©¥¤¨©¨¨¤¥

:dricicdNgYa `l drici DA oi`W lre §¦¨§©¤¥¨§¦¨Ÿ©§¦¨
iW`x ixirUE milbxd ixirU ,sFQa `le§Ÿ©§¦¥¨§¨¦§¦¥¨¥
iAx .dcEdi iAx ixaC ,mixRkn miWcg¢¨¦§©§¦¦§¥©¦§¨©¦

,xnF` oFrnWmilbxd ixirUla` oixRkn ¦§¥§¦¥¨§¨¦§©§¦£¨
ixirV dn lre .miWcg iW`x ixirU `lŸ§¦¥¨¥¢¨¦§©©§¦¥
z` lk`W xFdHd lr ,oixRkn miWcg iW`ẍ¥¢¨¦§©§¦©©¨¤¨©¤
ozxRM mixirVd lM ,xnF` xi`n iAx .`nHd©¨¥©¦¥¦¥¨©§¦¦©¨¨¨
iAx did .eiWcwe WCwn z`nh lr deẄ¨©ª§©¦§¨§¨¨¨¨¨©¦

dlgza `le seqa drici edip i`ne drici ea yiy lr `l`'xtk df xtkne oaxw llkl `iz` `lc

:dilz `la dxenbc.milbxd ixiry:oitqena z`hg ixiry exn`p milbxd lkag"x ixirye

.mixtkn.xtkn `di df xiry .'d `l` ea xikn oi`y `hg 'dl z`hgl (dk my) g"x xirya aizkc

seqa `le dlgza `l drici ea oi`y epiideded xiryc ywida g"x xiryn opitli milbx ixirye

el` xtkn dfy dn lry yiwdl .oey`x oipr lr siqen e"`e xirye azke milbx edlka azknl ivn

:mixtkn.dey ozxtk mixiryd lkxiry oia .g"x ixiry oia .milbx ixiry oia oitqend ixiry lk

.seqa drici dl yie dligza drici da oi`y lr oia oixtkn mdy dey ozxtk .k"dia uega dyrpd

drxi`y d`nehl n"pe .`nhd z` lk`y xedh lr oia .seqa `le dlgza `l drici da oi`y lr oia

dlgza drici da yiy lr dlez `edy eilr ewlgp `l k"dia 'ipta dyrpd xiry la` .efl ef oia

`xephxan dicaer epax

linked to each other so as to deduce

that] it [i.e., the inner he-goat] atones

for that which it [the outer he-goat]

atones — just as the inside one atones

only for something with knowledge [at

the beginning], so too, the outside one

atones only for something with

knowledge [at the end].

(4) For something [i.e., an instance of

Temple impurity] which had no

knowledge at the beginning, nor at the

end, the he-goats of the Festivals

[regarding Pesah it states: “And one he-goat for a sin-offering to atone for you”

(Numbers 28:22), regarding Shavuot it states: “One he-goat to atone for you”

(ibid. v.30), and regarding the days of Sukkot it states: “And one he-goat for a

sin-offering” (ibid. 29:16 ff.) and the he-goats [the sin-offerings] of Roshei

Hodashim [i.e., New Moons] atone [the verse states: “And one he-goat for a

sin-offering to the Lord” (ibid. 28:15), i.e., for a sin that only the Lord is aware

off, the extra word and regarding the Festivals indicate that, it too, is for a sin

that only the Lord is aware off]; the opinion of Rabbi Yehudah. Rabbi Shimon

says: the he-goats of the Festivals alone atone, but not the he-goats of Roshei

Hodashim. And for what do the he-goats of Roshei Hodashim atone? For the

pure person who [unintentionally] ate defiled [sacrifices]. Rabbi Meir says: All

the he-goats [of musafim, i.e., those of the Festivals and Roshei Hodashim and

the outer he-goat of Yom Kippur] effect the same atonement, for the defilement

of the Temple and its sacrifices [whether he had no knowledge only at the

beginning, or had no knowledge also at the end, and for a pure person who
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oixRkn miWcg iW`x ixirU ,xnF` oFrnW¦§¥§¦¥¨¥¢¨¦§©§¦
milbx lWe ,`nHd z` lk`W xFdHd lr©©¨¤¨©¤©¨¥§¤§¨¦
`le dNgYa `l drici DA oi`W lr oixRkn§©§¦©¤¥¨§¦¨Ÿ©§¦¨§Ÿ
DA oi`W lr xRkn mixERMd mFi lWe ,sFQa©§¤©¦¦§©¥©¤¥¨

Wi la` dNgYa driciExn` .sFQa drici DA §¦¨©§¦¨£¨¥¨§¦¨©¨§
.Eaxwi ,mdl xn` .dfa df EaxwIW Edn ,Fl©¤¦§§¤¨¤¨©¨¤¦§§
K`id ,deW ozxRM oi`e li`Fd ,Fl Exn`̈§¦§¥©¨¨¨¨¨¥©
lr xRkl oi`A oNM ,odl xn` .dfa df oiaxw§¥¦¤¨¤¨©¨¤ª¨¨¦§©¥©

:eiWcwe WCwn z`nhdoA oFrnW iAx ª§©¦§¨§¨¨¨©¦¦§¤
miWcg iW`x ixirU ,FnXn xnF` dcEdi§¨¥¦§§¦¥¨¥¢¨¦
siqFn .`nHd z` lk`W xFdHd lr oixRkn§©§¦©©¨¤¨©¤©¨¥¦

milbx lW mdilrxFdHd lr oixRkOW , £¥¤¤§¨¦¤§©§¦©©¨
`l drici DA oi`W lre `nHd z` lk`W¤¨©¤©¨¥§©¤¥¨§¦¨Ÿ
mFi lW mdilr siqFn .sFQa `le dNgYa©§¦¨§Ÿ©¦£¥¤¤
z` lk`W xFdHd lr oixRkn odW ,mixERMd©¦¦¤¥§©§¦©©¨¤¨©¤
`le dNgYa `l drici DA oi`W lre ,`nHd©¨¥§©¤¥¨§¦¨Ÿ©§¦¨§Ÿ
Wi la` dNgYa drici DA oi`W lre ,sFQa©§©¤¥¨§¦¨©§¦¨£¨¥

:'ixn`ck seqa drici da oi`e.xne` y"x didel exn` xninl irac meyn dil hwp xcdc i`d

:dfa df eaxwiy edn.eaxwiy ednlbxa df `vnpe xg`a extkzpe k"deil yxtedy xiry ca` m`

:mei ly exiry myl aixwiy edn .g"xa e`.dey ozxtk oi`e li`ed el exn`xn`wc `ed n"x

`l` .mixtkn od zg` dxtk olek ixdy aixwi dey mzxtk olek zxn` i` `nlya oerny 'xl dil

xtkl lbxa axwi j`id .seqa drici da yie dlgza drici da oi`y lr xtkl dyxtedy ef jcicl

:`nhd z` lk`y xedhd lr xtkl g"xa e` .seqa `le dlgza `l drici da oi`y lrlr xtkl

.eiycwe ycwn z`neh:axwil `ed leki zewelg ozxtky t"r` .oiey dfac oeiked.enynly

`xephxan dicaer epax

unitentionally ate defiled sacrifices].

Rabbi Shimon would say: The

he-goats of Roshei Hodashim atone for

the pure person who ate the impure;

and those of the Festivals atone for the

one with no knowledge neither at the

beginning nor at the end; and that of

Yom Kippur atones for the one with

no knowledge at the beginning, but

with knowledge at the end. They [the

Sages] said to him [Rabbi Shimon]:

What is [the law], may one [he-goat]

be offered in place of the other [i.e., if

the he-goat designated for Festivals

was lost and was later found in time

for the offering of the New Moon]? He

said to them, They may be offered.

They said to him: Since their

atonement is not equal, how can this sacrifice be offered for [instead of] the

other? He said to them: They all come to atone for the impurity of the Temple

and its sacrifices [and hence are similar to each other].

(5) Rabbi Shimon ben Yehudah says in his [Rabbi Shimon's] name: The he-goats

of Roshei Hodashim atone for the pure person who [unintentionally] ate the

impure. Those [he-goats] of the Festivals are superior to them, for they atone for

the pure person who ate the impure, and [also] in the instance with no knowledge

at the beginning or at the end; those of Yom Kippur are superior to them, for

they atone for the pure person who ate the impure, and [also] in an instance of

no knowledge at the beginning or at the end, and [also] in an instance of no

knowledge in the beginning, but with knowledge at the end. They said to him:emish
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Edn iAx did xnF` ,Fl Exn` .sFQa drici DÄ§¦¨©¨§¥¨¨©¦©
m` ,Fl Exn` .od ,mdl xn` .dfA df EaxwIW¤¦§§¤¨¤¨©¨¤¥¨§¦

mixERMd mFi lW Eidi oMiW`xA oiaxw ¥¦§¤©¦¦§¥¦§¨¥
oiaxw miWcg iW`x lW K`id la` ,miWcg¢¨¦£¨¥©¤¨¥¢¨¦§¥¦
.odlW Dpi`W dxRM xRkl mixERMd mFiA§©¦¦§©¥©¨¨¤¥¨¤¨¥
WCwn z`nh lr xRkl oi`A oNM ,odl xn`̈©¨¤ª¨¨¦§©¥©ª§©¦§¨

:eiWcwee,eiWcwe WCwn z`nh oFcf lre §¨¨¨§©§ª§©¦§¨§¨¨¨
mipta dUrPd xirU.oixRkn mixERMd mFie ¨¦©©£¤¦§¦§©¦¦§©§¦

zFNTd ,dxFYAW zFxar x`W lre§©§¨£¥¤©¨©©
`le rcFd ,zFbbXde zFpFcGd ,zFxEngde§©£©§§©§¨©§Ÿ
ziA zFzinE zFzxM ,dUrz `le dUr ,rcFd©£¥§Ÿ©£¤§¥¦¥

:xRkn gNYWOd xirU ,oiCfcg` ¦¨¦©¦§©¥©§©¥¤¨
gEWn odM cg`e ,mipdM cg`e ,mil`xUidn . ¦§§¥¦§¤¨Ÿ£¦§¤¨Ÿ¥¨©©

`N` ,gEWn odklE mipdMl mil`xUi oiA¥¦§§¥¦©Ÿ£¦§Ÿ¥¨©¤¨
z`nh lr mipdMd lr xRkn xRd mCW¤©©¨§©¥©©Ÿ£¦©ª§©

What is [the law], may one [he-goat]

be offered in place of another? He said

to them: Yes. They said to him:

Granted that those of Yom Kippur are

offered on Roshei Hodashim [for they

also atone for the case for which the

latter atone], but how can those of

Roshei Hodashim be offered on Yom

Kippur, to effect an atonement not

atoned for by it? He said to them:

They all come to atone for the

impurity of the Temple and its

sacrifices.

(6) For the intentional defilement of the

Temple [i.e., entering the Temple in a

defiled state] and [eating] its sacrifices

[in a defiled state, if he was not warned beforehand], the he-goat offered inside

and Yom Kippur atone [as the verse states: “And he will effect atonement upon

the Sanctum, from the defilements of the Children of Israel and from their willful

transgressions and all their unintentional sins” (Leviticus 16:16)]. And for the

other transgressions in the Torah — [both] the minor and the severe, the

intentional and the unintentional, the known and the unknown, positive and

negative [commandments, those punishable by] karet [i.e., death by Divine

intervention] and a Court-imposed death sentence — the he-goat which was sent

[to Azazel] atones.

(7) It is all the same, [regarding the other transgressions in the Torah] whether

Israelites, priests, or anointed priest [there is atonement for all]. What is the

difference between Israelites, [and between] priests and the anointed priest? Only

that the blood of the ox [of the sin-offering], atones for the priests for the

:i`gei oa y"x `ed y"x mzqe .y"xe.'eke ycwn z`neh oecf lre:(dl hiwp 'nbc) .`id `nzq

.mixtkn k"deie mipta dyrpd xiry.mdiryte .mz`hg lkl mdirytne (fh `xwie) aizkc

'icixnd el`.'eke zelwde zexengd :oia zexeng oia zelw oia .ikd 'nba dyxtn 'ipzn dlek

xnelk owitq el rcep `l oia .owitq el rcep oia bbeya o`yry oze` bbeya o`yry oia cifna o`yry

dyr zelw od el`e .alg wtq ecil `ay el rcep `ly oia lk`e alg wtq ecil `ay el rcep oia

:c"a zezine zezixk zexeng od el`e dyrz `lef.mipdk '`e l`xyi '`l`xyi cg` .xn`w ikd

:odipia welg oi`e zexiar '`ya glzynd xirya mixtkzn .geyn odk '`e mipdk cg`emcy `l`

`xephxan dicaer epaxemish
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mCW mWM ,xnF` oFrnW iAx .eiWcwe WCwn¦§¨§¨¨¨©¦¦§¥§¥¤©
KM ,l`xUi lr xRkn mipta dUrPd xirVd©¨¦©©£¤¦§¦§©¥©¦§¨¥¨
lW FiECEW mWM .mipdMd lr xRkn xRd mC©©¨§©¥©©Ÿ£¦§¥¤¦¤
FiECe KM ,l`xUi lr xRkn gNYWOd xirÜ¦©¦§©¥©§©¥©¦§¨¥¨¦

:mipdMd lr xRkn xR lW¤¨§©¥©©Ÿ£¦

defilement of the Temple and its

sacrifices [instead of the inner and

outer he-goats]. Rabbi Shimon [argues

on that which was stated that there is

no difference regarding the he-goat

which was sent [to Azazel] between

Israelites and priests, and contends that the he-goat which was sent [to Azazel]

is exclusive for Israelites and the ox for priests, and he] says: Just as the blood

of the he-goat offered inside atones for the Israelite, so too, does the blood of

the ox atone for the priests; just as the confession of [i.e., recited over] the

he-goat which was sent [to Azazel] atones for the Israelite, so too, does the

confession of [recited over] the ox atone for the priests.

.eiycwe ycwn z`neh lr mipdkd lr xtkn xtdl`xyi lr 'tkn iniptd 'iryy dn lk

oke eiycwe ycwn '`neh oecfe .seqa drici da oi`e dlgza drici da yiy lr l`xyi ziilz epiidc

:mipdkd lr xtkn d"ia axwd b"k ly ext oevigd xiry 'xtk.myk xne` y"xmca dcen dz`y

xirya `l` .iniptd xirya iecie oi`y .iecie mey `la ezxtk .l`xyi lr xtkny iniptd xiryd

iecie dil xzii` .eiycwe ycwn z`neh lr mipdkd lr xtkn iecie mey `la xtd mc jk .glzynd

xirya dxtk mdl oi`e .zexiar x`ya mipdkd lr xtkl .glzynd xiry ly iecie mewna xt ly

:glzynd

`xephxan dicaer epax
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